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SPECIAL TEROF COURT. WEEK'S ENTERTAINMENTS TOWnIaTO MATTERS EDUCATIONAL,

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION AND
TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION.

C0NVS GOV- - j THE SOCIAL AFFAIRS GIVEN IN PASSING ON MANY IMPORTANT

WORK OfJ!IE CHILDREN.

HONOR ROLL, FOURTH MONTH
OF GRADED SCHOOL.

SEWERAGE SYSTEM COMPLETEDON THIRTEEN. OXFORD. MUNICIPAL MATTERS. AND NOW READY FOR USE.

Dock ..vAre Heavy, but Term Will Miss Taylor Entertains the Euchre Water, Light, and Sewer Reports
be Shortened on Account of i Club, and Several Parties are Tzh Kf i n:" iti Xlflig Uli,Call of Legislature. cussion, Acted Upon.Given by Boys and Girls.

On last Wednesday afternoon, Jan- -

Prof. Walker Del ivers Address to
High School Teachers and Com-

mittee, and Association.
The County Board of Education

helds its regular quarterly meeting in
the office of the Superintendent, on

hv P,nrn,rt, rji ..... , ... ... .. I raiuers were in session

Bright Boys and Girls Who Stady
and Make Good Progress in

Different Grades.
First Grade Charley Dames, Mary

May, James Ballou, Nina Coopor,
Sudie, Crews, Lula Hunt, Margaret
Pendleton, Daisy Hmith, Harley Stacy,

Undertaking Has not Cost as Much
'Anticipated, Total Cost Es-timat- ed

to Be $29,256.36.
City Engineer A. A. Chapman ap-

peared before the Commissioners, Mon-
day night, and made a final report of
f.hey sewerage work, announcing that
all work begun on August 5th, 19Q7,
has been completed, and that the sys

' v"enu' convenea on uary u.e cm, .uiss ntinette iaylor ast Mond ay n;oht the M
Monday the 13th of January, Judge entertained the Euchre Club at her ing, with

- ' . liicn ti u ill utiMirinii i I k 1 11 irT. 1 ipiriv irnmiru inr rna rn i . -I .... " t.... w. 1 1 I v i Hi- - 1 i LIU.. V 1. . icut: Messrs. Hood, I sry, Hunt Bui- -tf 1 1) O 1 An 1 1 il. . 1 ,1 I

casion were served bv Shenard. nfr , -
Monday, January the 6th. Mr.N.W.
Walker, professor of secondary educa

juuh., iauu, ana jyon. Uunno- - tlie
meeting, manv matters of great imnor- -

Lichmond. Pink and white was the

... iiiuuiDeis oi me oar, tnese
visiting lawyers were present,the Hon.
W. W. Kitchin, Judge Robert W. tion at the University, being present,color scheme. JNhss .Janet Gre?orv tan,,Q i i. - . ..

, c , ,..v.c Hue uiuugin lorwaru, tne com-- ' tem is now ready for service. Thea uiu w inner or me siar pin, and! original estimate of the cost of the un-- luusiuciauiy cunt;m ! . ; . , , i i

the board invited the principals of the
high schools and the school committee-
men to meet with them and hear a talk

itor A. L. B rooks, and the Hon.R. P r .....d v.regory was awaraeci tne in the discussion of all of them

William Webb, Otto Gardener.Sylvia
Hearst, Lewis Smith, George Beasley,
Joe Beasley, Emmie Cooper Med ford,
Frances Mitchell, Carl Sizemorc, llol
Parham, Treva Gorman.

Second Grade rMarion Sneod, Geor-
gia Winston, Joe Kaghind, Willie
Pitchford, Sidney Currin, George

dertaking was $37,500.00 but, owing
to the fact that less rock was found

ciuh pin. lhe tollowing members! The Light Com mitte renorted five
were presen!: Misses
.Ion rf fZ Trnrr v A unln month, and, j than was anticipated, the cost was

r annio ana ; lghts out during the pasfc
Crews, Julia I upon motion, it was ordered

by Prof. Walker, who came to Gran-
ville in tlie interest of the high school
work. The institution of high schools

Reade, of Durham. Tlie session was
expected to last two weeks, but Gen.
J. S. R oyster and the Hon. A. A.
Hicks being called to the legislature
on the 21st inst., there will be but one

...... .... :, that the

is a recent educational departure, and Cneaham, Henry Kobards, Sallie
much interest is being taken in the Yancer, Frank Taylor, Sallie Mar,

greatly reduced.

y All the streets that have sewerage
arc laid with 8 inch pipe, which con-ney-

with out-fa- ll lines of 10 and 12
inC!pipe' TheSe IiuCS' W'th the hcavT
faHV about 100 feet to the mile, gives

vv.nston, i l2ZMS parson, Jeanettoj pr0pcr amount be deducted from theisiggs; Mesdames A. Chapman, I i;(Tilt ju '.

Kate White, E. H. Crenshaw, J. C. he nreihousej special committee on
Kobards L W. Stark, N. H. Can- - j --fethatr2portud they wero unabie tnady, and . E. Massenburg. These j cure a suitable ocatioa for this .
ladies who were invited to withmeet j 0n Dceembcrpoae. 30th thej! weiJj
tU. Clu WerG Hf1? M5"eS JeSSa" ! hetbr the county commissioners and

subject, ft is Mr. Walker's especial
duty to visit these schools, of which
there are 157 in the State, and see
what progress is being made in them;

Edward Ballou, Hubert Currin, Rob-
ert, Day, Jewell Thomasson, Lois
Wood, Mary Lillv Blalock, Henrr
Shaw, Edith Howell, Fannie Taylor,
Willie Beasley, Annie Belle Wheeler,
Clyde Gooch, Sarah Cannady, Elvi
Burchett, Daisy Williibrd, Eunice
Parham.

a syrm, capable of accommodating a
city of 40,000 inhabitants. The-exac- t

diti'erence between tho elevation of the
uaia, oi iurnngton, iaude Were told that the

week of court.

Ihe dockets were unusually heavy,
but with the exception of the slander
case State vs T. M. Tho masson the
cases tried were all of an insignificant
nature. Numbers of folks guiltv of
petty villainies were shown the strong
arm of the law; a few offenders will
fpend various terms in the pen or jail
and several will have their attention
turned to the county roads.

The case of tiie State vs Thomasson

county would gie a
1 arham, 31ary V lihains, Irwin Stark,

to assure himself that they are being
kept up to standard; and to inspect the
curriculum. There are three of these
high schoois in Granville, being situat

99 year lease on a lot 80 by 50 adjoin-
ing the market house. The,comrrittee

Pr House and the terminus of the
northeast out-fa- ll is 108 feet; between

i. 111 L 1 - - Iki V , .

and Annie Johnson; .Mesdames Ed
McKethan, of Fayette vilie, A. H.
Powell, Ed Eong, E. P. Rawlins, and
Alex Williams.

hi.icea tnat a nuiidmg could be erected i e iourt House and Foundry Branch
on tne site at a cost of $4,000, the jy). is. SMeet.
per noor ot which building- - could ibe - The contractors have completed the

vii luesuay evening, January the rented to tlie military company for
cn, me young jadies, at the home of j 61o0 per year, and the lower floor

ed as follows: One each at Knap of
Heeds and Stem, and the other near
Daniel's Store in Walnut Grove town-

ship.
So much interest is being manifested

in this institution and so little is known
about it that the Ledger will take the
matter up and, in a few weeks,givean
account of its beginning and its field

.vir. and Mrs. John liullock.on Broad given over to the fire departmenKthus

work, contracted for, except putting on
the tops of a few lantern holes and re-

placing a few condemned manhole
covers.

AJL the testings have been thorough- -

. . .T Tt Avi.i t ! i

SfrP'"")" Lil VO O X ,'inr'n i 1 1. !

saving $16 per men h to tlie'towh. Jt

Third Grade Susan Webb, Fatmie
Buchanan, Willie Medford, Lorene
Peed, Stanley A verett, Kathleen Gard-
ner, Olivia Burchett, Archie Johnson,
Bessie Pitchford, Carroll Moore, IJIa
Currin, Joe Parham, Willie A dock,
Theima Averett.Lindsey Taylor, Mary
Lee Beasley, Mary Brown, James
Bullock.John Hall, Jennings Walters,
Lilly Belle Cannadj

Fourth Grade Marie Meadows,
Annie E. Wortham, Jewell FoglMiian,

was negun luesday afternoon and
promises to consume the balance of
the week.

The following cases were disposed
or Monday:

State vs Emma Green way, fornica-
tion and adultery, nol prossed.

State vs Jim Smith, c. c. w. nnl

young men, the hours being from 8 to
12::-0- . Interesting games were intro-
duced and refreshments were served.

was suggested by tiie committee that
tin's building be erected aBdJ that the
town borrow the money to put i, up
with, at 5 per cent interest; but ofV the

of work.
At this session, the board made an

V - CALUi we ponion netween
flus'u tanks and first manholes. This
is done as rapidly as possible,
and .' will not effect the using of the
sewer, in the least.
''.'Iflft wnrlr h-r- fr nnn... 1 i inno

These young folks were present: Misses
j Ruth Mitchell, Ethel Adams, Fannie

Hays, Marie Stark, Norma Burwell,
funds left over from the "seweralp--1-,

prossed.
Mr.Baird made a motion wljieh was

apportionment of the school funds,
which funds are derived from several
sources,and,after reserving the amount
required by law, it was estimated that
the amount to be distributed anions

c.r.ri,h.l nJ . i .. .... . ..."cu - iiiar fin .election, j epntpierea the installation of a trifle
be held on the 7th of Febrriaxats-iVo- i oyfrj&ght miles of pipe line 21 flush

tate vs Will Koyster, larceny, nol
prossed.

State vs Warren Terry, a. w. d. w.,
nol prossed.

State vs G. B. Moss, a. w. d. w.,
.'$5 and' costs. ' ; f-- i -

Marie Medford, Susie Brown, and
Estelle Bullock; Messrs. James Mur-chiso- n,

Win field Taylor, Morehead
Emmett, Will Adams, Carl Adams,
Beverly Eoyster, Leonard Mitchell,
Japes Taylor, Arthur Landis, Wav-erle- y

Harrisapd Jack Bullpck.
. On. the next eyening.the young men

expense to the town, for and 15 lamp
vote upon the Question ofc Jokninff ! hoUM

JH

lluby Adcock, Susie Meadows, H-nr-

S hanks, Eloise Cannady, Edith Par-
ham, Earle Hunt, Mary Client ham,
Carrie Harris, Marsh Call is, Sallie-Hamme-

Graham Wheeler, Frank
Furnian, Herbert Parham, Kilgo
Hunt, George Jones, Viola Johnson,
Imogen Cannady, Jessie Bullock.

Fifth Grade Path Shaw, IVurl
Oakes, Londa Shamburger, Mattm
Tutt, Harry Kenn, Julia Iloyster,

Harry Jones, Myrtle Crews, "Mary

,000, or whateea&fiu cost of the work is as follows:
,er from' the sekejige . ...... S5'T97 4'

tne scnoois tor the fiscal year from
June 1st, 1907, to June .1st, 1908,
would be $15,660.00, or $1.85 per
capita to the townships. This.however,
is but an estimatc,since it is impossible

Y
tate vs J3osa; Rpyster, areenjv ca-- r

pias and continued. 5.:'V; 'V;." oji ine,.uuiiaing ..... 1,175.04
rr. l ! AfWiirta mod itt. l'.r:''- - ik I A nrrinnotf i t ! IK. .... J T Ji. " .1! .rCf I- - ate vs Frriest Harris anu rranK "r'";1" .lauivs. a1- - mok" iftyfY lu ' t:,V town irom iusieciion . . . . . . 4 Pi to M vw.tK- - u r. 'hei.ftW 'affraHarris to "payy jne nail :,U1" ts.rr't r,"C5 !:

? r . 138.96 regular srhool .Mv 18HiW ri;Tft Ion (oliege street.; "These-- w nn . ." ..r.' -'-

- 1x ' the costamj Lewis o mon;
.

-- : . -- '"-y r,v 1 7 fA F ' v i ' 'r' on tne 1UU valuation: tho total
. State .vsX-WilejIo-

. larcen-'X- r?" , . uie : Pheasant wamf . l 3mr?J5lAx--ii;:fc;- u tvarlir, -- :..;r ;
-- .lJ).t.504 is-AaiiU?-, n t.;. :.

I rMisses. Ethel Adams, Nor maBur well, sewer tor $12.50; to lay the ch Contractors (includ. 20 per in 1907,ranincrease $919,- -pipe on all personal property, when ct. retained) 20,450.26j Jiiio, 1 viii piu. vjoCi v jrace v nu nor.
Lillian- Taylor, Sa ra 'Call is. Ernest
Hart, Kennon T avJor,- - Lucy "Bollq
Day, John Hunt, Mamie 'Moore, Bessio
Howell, Eva Hester, Waverly Harris,

904 over 1900. . In "addition to fins
revenue, the school fund is augmented
by $1.50 of the pol tax, the sum of

28,656.36
600.00Estimated cost to complete

u'vihus kiu cuuiny roacis. -

State vs Wiley Moore,larceny,plead
guilty, judgment suspended.

State vs Jim Bullock, assault, plead-
ed guilty, 60 days on county roads.

State vs Lewis Parrish,c. c. w., con-
tinued for defendant until April term,
on account of his serving sentence on
Durham countv roads.

Sallie Fuller, Basil Horsefield, Lucy

Ruth Mitchell, Fannie Hays, Estelle
Bullock, Katie Credle, Susie Brown,
Sophronia Cooper, and Mary Cooper;
Mc ssrs. jVIerrill Peace, James Mur-chiso- n,

Joe Lassitcr, Will Adams,
James Taylor, Carl Adams, Willie
Alston, Arthur Landis, Gordon Hunt,
Winfield Taylor, Waverly Harris,
Wilbur Smith and Leonard Mitchell.

scijjl-- j iikjui me cLa.te,au cue town and
county fines (estimated to be aboutTotal cost estimated 29,256.36

requested, and at a uniform fall from
point to point, was submitted by those
gentlemen on condition that the town
allows them to order pipe in their
name, and on the condition that all
traps be paid for at actual cost by
property owners at a price of about 50
cents. They propose to carry out all
extensions from time to time at the

The approximate cost of additional I $450)' and one-hal- f of the net profits
Landis.

Sixth Grade Helen Paris, Lit lie
Hester, Annie Peirson.Lois Ferkin-?cn- ,

Esther Mitchell.
Seventh Grade Frank Hancock,

Ellie Baker, Wilbur Smith, Jim Tay-
lor, Tazzie Dean, Sophronia Cooper,
Edna Crews, John Baker.Lena Jones,

trom the two dispensaries. The board
calculates to get $4,000 from the dis-
pensaries, but it is highly improbable
that the amount will be so lanre.

A few figures pertaining to the

work proposed for next "spring is:
Extension Spring St. line . $405.00
West and Coleman Sts . . 937.90
Williamsboro 80.00
Coggeshall St 277.00
Foundry Branch Extension 1,343,00

Business Chan orfe price paid Bosler and Fl vnn wli w.1 in
The E. H. Crenshaw Company,com- - eludes cost of engineering. Upon

K H CrcnshaJoh" hio of Mr. Lyon, the proposition was
schools may prove interesting. The
county is divided into 9 townships,and

State vs D. W. Fowler, forcible
trespass, nol prossed.

State vs Duncan Allen, a. w. d. vv.,

8 months on county roads.
State vs Duncan Allen, c. c. w., 4

months on county roads.
State vs Jim Clayton and Sarah

Oakley, fornication and adultery, con-
tinued.

State vs Willie Nelson, injury to

. ..iMiams, A. . a. Williams, and j accepted for twelve months from n ext
j the nine townships into 50 school disMay. Total $3,104.00

This amount added to cost of work-alread-y

installed totals $32,360,
a surplus of $2,640.

The engineer.having found that some

a. a. HHliams, are now occupying
the two store rooms, in the Herndon
Block on Main street, recently vacated
by Parham Bros. Co., who have trans
ferred their stock of goods to one of

Upon motion of Mr. Baird, the
Health Officer and Mr. Chapman were
ordered to draw up sanitary regula-
tions in regard to the proper sewerage

Katie EIli3, Estelle Bullock, Mabel
Hart, Mary Fi slier Hunt, Bulb .Taylor,
Will Adams, Sadie Day, Harvey Bul-
lock.

Eighth Grade Oscar Bag! and, Irv-

ing Boyster, Marie Medford, Ethel
Adams.Buth Franklin, Arthur Landis.

Ninth Grade Alleinc Minor, Alma
Bagland, Isabel Fk'ming,Norrna Bur-wel- l,

Leonard Mitchell, Jack Bullock,

tricts. The total number of children
of school age, according to the last cen-

sus is 8491, there being about 200
more colored than white There arc
96 schools 52 white and 44 colored.
The apportionment is as follows:
Townships. Schoois, CMId'n Appor'm't
Fishing Creek 10 645 $1,193.25

property, judgment suspended upon !

payment of cost and repairing of dam
age.

of the connections are laid too shallow,
suggested that the Board should re-

quire all terra cotta pipe to be laid at
a depth of not less than 18 inches, and
that all pipes laid from curbing to the

the stores recently occupied fy the
Crenshaw Co. The latter firmwhich
is incorporated, will carry in addition
to their usual line of dry goods, hab-
erdashery, etc., a line of drugs. They
are now fitting out one of their rooms
for this purpose and expect to be open
to business in 30 days.

j Fannie Brown, Susie Brown, Berkley

connections.
The following were appointed trus-

tees for the firemen relief funds;
Messrs. J. T. Pruitt, M. A. King,'
(designated by the fire company), W.
H. Hunt and Z. W. Lyon, who were
appointed by the Mayor upon order
of the board. There is yet another
member to be selected, which selec-
tion must be made by the Insurance!

1077
1002
1129
785
767
868

1832

State vs Maude Crews and Anna
Hart, larceny,defendants pleaded guil-
ty to forcible trespass, judgment sus-

pended on payment of exists.

State vs Major Royster, vagrancy,
appeal dismissed and defendant dis-
charged.

State vs Willie Lawrence, c. c. w.,
judgment suspended on payment of
costs.

Brassfield 16
Dutchville 13
Tally Ho 15
Walnut Grove 12
Sassafras Fork 8
Oak Hill 11

Oxford t
Salem 5

31,992.45
$1,853.75
$2,088.65
$1,452.25
$1,418.95
$1,605.08
$3,389.20

$699.60

main should be laid on a uniform
grade. He also suggested that all
private lines be required to have a
trap between the house and the curb
line. The kitchen sinks and bath
rooms should be properly vented. To

Spencer, Addie Wood, Elizabeth Cole-

man, Willie Grimsley, Virgic Pendle-
ton.

8T. John's ciiapkl.
Winnie Allon, Hallio Arrington,

Mary Arrington, Ursell Burchett, Ola.
Cutts, Bettie Lillard,Euddie Burchett,
Bichard Nash, Edward Nash, Claudo
Oakley, Dewey Wilson, Boy Woodley
Mark Lonjr.

j Commissioner.

intent to kill, defendant plead guilty.
State vs Lank Daniel, larceny, 12

months in penitentiary.
State vs Lank Daniel, c. c. w., nol

370get all the available fall, the lines

pros.
State vs Lank Daniel, perjury,guilty. '

Upon motion, an appropriation equal
to the poll tax of the members of the
colored fire company, was made to the
colored company.

These rebates were allowed the fol-
lowing taxpayers on the grounds that
property outside of the corporate limits
had been erroneously listed in town:

ouue vs uneoian lottis and others,
forcible trespass, continued.

State vs Frank Person, a. w. d. w.,
defendant waived bill and pleaded

Prof. Hobgood Makes Speecb.
Prof. F. P. Hobgood and Dr. (J. T.

Winston, of the A. & M. College, de

should be laid cn a uniform grade,
starting 18 inches below the surface at
house line and giving a gradual fall to
connection at the street.

IF YOUR watcb. has gone on a
strike and your clock has quit striking
why bring them to W. D. Stimson
and he will adjust the matter prompt-l- y

and properly. Located at Paris Dry
Goods store.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by J.
G. Hall, Druggist.

guilty, judgment suspended on pay-- j livered speeches to about 125 teachersDr. N. M. Ferebee, S2.13;Mr. Hearstment of cost. about 23 or 24 enfs T7

The school term prescribed by law-i- s

of four month's duration, except in
the special tav districts, where it is
varied according to the extra tax voted.

Complaints from the various dis-
tricts were bronght to the attention of
the board.

A petition was received from the
Stem and Washington schools askino-tha- t

they be allowed to consolidate.
This plan was approved of, and the
county commissioners have ordered an
election to be held at Stem, on the 1 7th
of February.

In spite of the inclemency of the
weather, 40 teachers were present at
the second meeting of the Granville
County Teacher's Association, which

State vs Tom Hester, a. w. d. w.,
judgment suspended on payment of
cost.

State vs Macon Wrigbt, escape, 4
months on road.

State vs Albert Freddy, c. c. w.,
pleads guilty, and sentenced to 60 days
on roads.

State vs. John May, injury to prop-
erty, judgment suspended on payment
of cost and repair of damage.

State vs B. E. Moss, c. c. w., judo-me- nt

suspended on payment of cost.
The following cases were disposed

of Tuesday:
Stale vs John Wilkins, c. c. w.,

called and failed, nisi sci fa capias.
State vs Willie Thorpe, assault with

State vs James Sanderford, a. w. d. J Buggy Company having been beforew., defendant waived bill and pleaded! the Corporation Commission, was al-guil-
ty,

judgment suspended on i5av-- ! lowed a rebs nf atj - --- v aw.t i i fu uciion inment of cost. I taxes).
Person, a. w. d. w ! Tiillatn tii nmnt .State vs Geo.

- a.mvuub ui anouc ozio.

at Wilkesboro, last Friday. Prof.
Hobgood reports that Wilkes county,
heretofore noted as the banner moon-
shine county of the State, has the
largest number of public .school libra-
ries of any county in the State, ther5
being 83 reported to date. It is also
the next to the largest county in tho
matter of tax school districts.

Two cars shingles just arrived. L
B. Turner. lt.pc!

uwiudiii waives mil ana pleaded and th mn.i ,Q1lary roll, were presentv vvc4.x
guilty, judgment $10 and cost. ed and allowed.

latter's illness, at the same salary that
Mr. Smith was given when on duty.

During the meeting the report of the
city engineer was made, which report
is found in condensed form in another
column.

State vs W. S. Day and Sam Har-- ro,3 inautj ana carried tolis. &. W t w rrnllfi. n n f TA , . i r .
UO

; empioy ivir. J homasson as police offi- -gudty as to Harris. j incer Mr. Smith,s place? during (Continued on Page Four.)


